
Psa 72 

Ÿhmo’l{v.li 1 
to/of Solomon 

!Te_  %l,m,äl.  ^yj,P'v.miâ   ~yhiªl{a/( 
give     to king      Your judgment           God 

%l,m,(  -!b,l.   ^ït.q'd>ciw> 
king         to son of        and Your righteousness 

qd,c<+b.   ^åM.[;    !ydIåy" 2 
in righteousness        Your people         He will judge 

jP'(v.mib.    ^yY<ïnI[]w: 
with justice      and Your humble/afflicted ones 

~['_l'   ~Alïv'«  ~yrI¦h'  WaÜf.yI 3 
to the people       peace      mountains    they raise up 

hq")d'c.Bi   tA[ªb'g>W÷ 
in righteousness          and hills 

~['ª  -yYEnI[](   ŸjPoÜv.yI 4 
people   humble/afflicted ones of   he will judge 

!Ay=b.a,  ynEåb.li   [;yviAyâ 
needy      for sons of     he will save    

qve(A[   aKeäd;ywI) 
ones oppressing      and he will crush 

vm,v'_ -~[i   ^Waïr'yyI) 5 
sun           with      they will fear You 

~yrI)AD   rADå   x;reªy"÷   ynEïp.liw> 
generations        generation of      moon        and before 



zGE+ -l[;   rj'äm'K.   dreyEâ 6 
mown grass  upon          like rain       he will go down 

#r,a")   @yzIïr>z:  ~ybiªybir>Ki÷ 
land/ground     dripping   like abundant showers     

qyDI+c;  wym'îy"B. -xr;p.yI) 7 
righteousness   in his days    it will blossom 

x;rE)y"    yliîB.  -d[;   ~Alªv'÷   broïw> 
moon        wearing out/ceasing of   until          peace          and muchness of 

~y"+ -d[;   ~Y"åmi   D>r>yEw>â 8 
sea      until       from sea    and he will rule 

#r,a")  -ysep.a; -d[;   rh'ªN"miW÷ 
earth        ends/ceasing of   until    and from the river 

~yYI+ci    W[år>k.yI   wyn"p'l.â 9 
desert dwellers     they will bow down       before him 

Wkxe(l;y>  rp'î['   wyb'ªy>aow>÷ 
they will lick     dust     and his enemies 

Wbyvi_y"  hx'än>mi  ~yYIaiw>â  vyviär>t;  ykeìl.m; 10 
they will bring back   tribute   and islands/coasts   Tarshish     kings of 

WbyrI)q.y:   rK'îv.a,  ab'ªs.W÷  ab'îv.   ykeîl.m;  
they will bring near         gift        and Seba       Sheba         kings of 

~yki_l'm. -lk'   Alï  -Wwx]T;v.yIw> 11 
kings         all         to him      and they will bow down 

WhWd)b.[;y:)   ~yIïAG -lK' 
they will serve him     nations    all 

   



[;WE+v;m.   !Ayæb.a,  lyCiy:â  -yKi( 12 
one crying out         poor/needy   he will deliver   because 

Al)   rzEï[o  -!yaew>)    ynI©['w>÷ 
to him       one helping   and there is not       and humble/afflicted one 

 !Ay=b.a,w>   lD:å  -l[;   sxoy"â 13 

and poor/needy        poor/weak        upon       he will pity 

[;yvi(Ay   ~ynIåAyb.a,   tAvßp.n:w> 
he will deliver         poor/needy ones     and souls/lives of 

~v'_p.n:   la;äg>yI   sm'x'meWâ    %ATåmi 14 
their souls         he will redeem        and from violence        from injury/oppression 

wyn")y[eB.   ~m'äD'    rq:ßyyEw> 
in his eyes           their blood         and it is precious 

ab'îv.ñ   bh;çZ>mi  éAl  -!T,yIw>    yxiªywI   15 
Sheba       from gold of   to him       and he will give         and he will/may he live 

dymi_t'   Adå[]B;   lLeäP;t.yIw> 
continuously       on behalf of him    and he will/may he pray 

Wh)n>k,(r]b'y>   ~AY©h;÷ -lK' 
he will/may he bless him   the day           all 

é#r,a'B'  ŸrB;’  -tS;pi    yhiÛy>   16 
in the land      grain   plenty/abundance of        there will/may there be 

Ay=r>Pi   !Anæb'L.K;   v[;är>yI   ~yrIïh'ñ  varoáB. 
his fruit       like Lebanon     it will quake/wave        mountains   on head/top of 

#r,a")h'   bf,[eäK.   ry[iªme÷    Wcyciîy"w> 
the land          like herb/grass of        from city          and they will/may they flourish 

  



évm,v, -ynEp.li  ~l'ªA[l.(   Am’v.   yhiÛy> 17 
sun           before       to forever           his name   it will/may it be 

Ab+   Wkr>B"ït.yIw>    Amïv.ñ    !ANöyI 
with it   and they will bless themselves     his name     it will get descendants    

WhWr)V.a;y>   ~yIïAG -lK' 
they will call him blessed   nations    all 

~yhil{a/â  hw"åhy>  Ÿ%WrÜB' 18 
God       Yahweh      being blessed 

AD)b;l.   tAaål'p.nI   hfeÞ[o   lae_r'f.yI  yheäl{a/ 
alone/only        mighty works/miracles   one doing          Israel       God of 

~l'îA[ñl.  AdªAbK.  ~veî   Ÿ%WrÜb'W 19 
to forever      His glory   Name of     and being blessed 

#r,a'ªh'  lKoï -ta,   AdAbk.â  aleäM'yIw> 
the earth       all                    His glory   and it will fill 

!me(a'w>  Ÿ!meîa'« 
and amen        amen 

yv'(yI -!B,   dwI©D'÷   tAL+pit.   WLïK' 20 
Jesse   son of         David          prayers       they are completed 


